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My Creed . . .
is that public service must  
be more than doing a job  
efficiently and honestly.  
it must be a complete  
dedication to the people  
and to the nation with 
full recognition that every 
human being is entitled to 
courtesy and consideration,  
that constructive criticism  
is not only to be expected 
but sought, that smears are 
not only to be expected  
but fought, that honor is to 
be earned but not bought.
Margaret Chase Smith
letteR FRoM tHe editoRS
Dear Reade
rs,
with the an
nouncement
 by Maine c
ommissioner
 of  educatio
n Susan Gen
dron of  the 
state’s 
intent to red
uce the num
ber of  schoo
l administrat
ive districts 
from 15 to
 6, we have
 entered a 
new era. He
retofore, con
versations an
d public “no
ise” about re
gionalization
—a term tha
t refers 
broadly to th
e consolidat
ion of  servic
es—has bee
n relatively q
uiet, with on
ly the occasi
onal local 
flare up in re
action to spe
cific proposa
ls.
the commis
sioner’s bold
 announcem
ent, howeve
r, moves this
 simmering 
issue to a bo
il. if  reader 
comments p
osted to the
 state’s daily
 print media
 websites ser
ve as an ind
ication of  p
ublic reactio
n, 
then we sho
uld be ready
ing ourselve
s for a publi
c debate tha
t is vigorous
, rife with m
isperception
s, 
and sorely n
eeded. 
Here at Mai
ne Policy Rev
iew, consiste
nt with edito
rial policy, w
e neither end
orse nor opp
ose  
the Governo
r’s proposal.
 But we do 
believe it is 
the right tim
e for Mainer
s to face this
 issue square
ly. 
to that end,
 we are plea
sed to offer 
two vantage
 points on th
e issue of  co
nsolidation:
First, an inte
rview with f
ormer Gover
nor angus K
ing, in whic
h he observe
s that Maine
rs have 
never been c
ognizant of
 the price ta
g resulting f
rom our pas
sion for loca
l control; sec
ond, an artic
le 
by david w
ihry that exa
mines Québ
ec’s recent e
xperience w
ith municipa
l consolidati
ons. Both K
ing 
and wihry u
nderscore th
e point that 
state govern
ment must p
lay an active
 role in stagi
ng the deba
te, 
and in provi
ding incenti
ves strong en
ough to cou
nter longstan
ding “local c
ontrol” force
s. neither 
suggests the
 path forwar
d in Maine w
ill be an easy
 one. 
we also feat
ure two artic
les on the pe
rennial issue
 of  Maine’s 
economy—a
n overview o
f  the 
Maine cons
ensus econo
mic Forecast
ing commis
sion’s 006-
011  forec
ast by State 
economist 
catherine R
eilly, and a s
ummary of  
a recent stud
y measuring
 visitor satisf
action with 
and the 
economic im
pact of  Mai
ne’s state pa
rks by a team
 from the M
argaret chas
e Smith Poli
cy center  
in partnersh
ip with cind
y Bastey, ch
ief  Planner 
for the Bure
au of  Parks 
and lands.
Finally, we f
eature an art
icle on Main
e’s threatene
d “open-land
” tradition—
the public us
e of  
private lands
 without per
mission. Uni
que in the n
ation, this tr
adition has e
nabled the d
evelopment 
 
of  Maine’s o
utdoor recre
ation and to
urism indust
ries, and a li
festyle in rur
al Maine tha
t is fiercely 
cherished. t
oday, howev
er, urban spr
awl and trou
bling examp
les of  public
 misuse of  p
rivate lands 
have led inc
reasing num
bers of  land
owners to p
ost their pro
perty. Moreo
ver, recent la
rge-scale  
land purchas
es and devel
opment prop
osals in nort
hern Maine 
challenge th
is long-stand
ing, but not 
legally bindi
ng, tradition
. James ache
son examine
s such forces
 in detail, an
d calls for st
ate actions  
to preserve t
he tradition.
 Later in 200
7, we will be 
publishing a f
ull issue devo
ted to land us
e and develop
-
ment issues in
 Maine. 
Best,

